Thirty minutes later, when the drug action reached its maximum, alpha activity lost its regularity moderately, larger fast activity of 14-20 cycles and irregular slow activity being interposed.
These findings are similar to EEG changes at onset of sleep, as Davis and Loomis (1) described. In spite of intense drowsiness , the subject did not fall asleep but was kept in the state of nothing to think or to do.
One and a half hour later EEG regained its regularity, when the subject had almost recovered from the drug action.
Another subject, whose brain wave pattern consisted of mainly beta rhythm and of very poor alpha, received 0.5 n;g/kg of diphenhydramir _e intravenously (Fig. 2) . The physical reactions were quite analogous to the former subject, but the EEG charge was not the same.
Alpha activity, which was hardly recognized before drug application, appeared occasionally after medication , so that the whole pattern increased in amplitude and the flattening off the record was never ticed. At the peak of drug action, slow waves also appeared but fast activity remained unchanged.
When the drug was applied orally to each of these subjects , the action was weaker and more prolonged and the EEG findings altered more indefinitely and indistinctly than in the case of intravenous application , although the, tendency 
